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Ho,%v, are you off for Sciapliiots elcz'atas tip there in Ontario ? A
few days ago, in haif an hoar, I took thirty froim uinder old railroad ties
lying along the track. I %vas sufficientiy c/t'va/ed with iny success for one
day, and ceased furdher operations, lest 1 raiglit exterminate the species

J.C. 'MORRis, B3altimore, Md.

IMPORTANT CAPTURES.
DEAR SIR,-

I niade, as 1 think, a very important capture on the. 26th of Auguist
which youi and somne of your readers miay be interestecf in knowingy, viz.,
two fine, fresli and absolutely, perfect examiples of Galocalz ilai-Ioa
Edwards. This is, 1 think, unquestionably the handsomlest of ail our
known species of Ga/oc(da. 1 'vas flot a littie suirprised, and as might
well be imnagined, delighited beyond measure to flnd two sud*l uinexpected
strangers. MXIy friend, Mr. Charles Dtiry, of Cincinnati, infornis me in a
letter received fromn hinm a few days ago that he also took one this season
in ]lis locality. A figtire and description of this truly regal inseet may be
found in Strecker's %vork, Plate 9, No. 6. ln a note accompanying bis
description lie says "One can but regret that so littie concerning this
fine species is known; the original description contains no further rcmarks
than 'froni Yerka, California,' and wve canl only hope that tinie, which
'at last sets ail things even,' wvill enable us to receive specimens and learn
more concerning this superb insect."

My Sl)eCime%-n3 are both mnaies ; they wvere found on the trunks of twvo
separate trees (White Wood or Tulip tree), fifty or sixty feet apart, about
five feet fromi the ground, and both were started before 1 nôticed themi,
buit their flighit 'vas very short-only darting around to the opposite side
of the tree, wvhere they remnained perfectly quiet until I covered them with
the bottle.

The peculiar browvn dash or band wvhich obliquely traverses- the
primiaries near the posterior-extremnity, is more dense in my specimens than
is represented in Strecker's figure. Mr. Dury says in his it is quite black.

The'abdomen of Mr. S. 's figure is, as he tells us, nearly imaginary,
the specimien he had to wvork from not hiaving any remaining, and he wvas
not certain even as to whicht sex it belonged. The abdomen of mine is
very nuchi like par/a, but heavier, and a shade darker. Leugth of body
i Y4 in.; diameter of abdomen in middle, 3 Y2 lines. Anal brush white
beueath and blackish above.


